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A gentleman formerly in the service
of the United States navy married a
Japanese beauty a few years ago and
settled down to domestic Ufa in the Land
of the Rising Sun.
Only a fe w months ago an old chum
of hi& an officer on one of our ships of
war, went to call upon him at his home
in Nagasaki. While waiting in the room
which might correspond to the parlor in
this coon try he heard tlie piai io of a
child in the adjoining apartments, Said
the youugster:
"Who is the foreign devil that has
oome to see papa?"
"Hush," said the nurse. "The gen
tleman might overhear yon. He if a fel
low countryman of your father's.''
"Well, papa is a foreign devil ton."
This incident would seem to show
that certain colloquial phrases have sur
vived the feeling of hatred for foreign
ers which the Japanese abandoned so
many years ago.—Washington
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Notic* to Creditors.
Idit« ef Knrdoefc J. McGillivmy,
Hotlee Is hertby givee by the nndvrriurtit
mit U: rater* of the emat«j of Mnrdnck «), MeGHlirray <ifcra>-ed. toth* cn dliorn of and #1! per•oi:« hitvtiii; cluini* a^aine! the Raid deceased, to
exhibit itie:«i, with the
voucher*, with
in aix moi.th* sl'ter the flr»t publication of »bl*
notice, lo tb« raid admiiiiterators at the st->re
to *aid e«iate in the city of M»i! leuu.
in the countv of l.akc, Month Dakota
tinted Kt Mmiiunn, ecemher : 8th, 1KM,
NORMAN D. MI'dII.LIVKAY.SBd
ADJCLLA K. MCUILLIVUAY
Administrator* of the Jtsiale of Mnrdock $*
Vctiiliivray.
P. L. SOPEK, , ..
Attorney for naid Administrator*.
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.ersMp i« Indiana, is a man of mid mmd. He thinks the poverty of the em* [TSo Hull Ian Btud Slim Asrtiun.
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m MANHOOD RESTORED,

BEST;
oys'Outfits
IN the Worid

The Hub's Famous
Hbad-To-Foot Outfits

i

Motice,
. Otto* of CotamiMioner of Seine! MM) PnbUe
Jftveh, thai on' the iHth
day of March, JH86, all the untioMI Mid unleawwl
school land* ill the county of lake wSM be offered
for lease to the highest bidder, at public auction,
lit tins front door of th# court howM*, in HAid
county. Maid leasing will foe Wd between the
the hours of ten o'clock tt. m. arid flva o rlork p
nu, of each day, until ail the u»c u of eetoti
•Sill have been offered for leaee.
1'ierre, South Dakota, January 5, 1386
THOS. H. RUTH,
CenualMtoaer of School MM! Public
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Right Arm Paralyzed!

Saved from St, Vitus Dance.
"Our daughter, Blanche, now fif
teen years of age, had been terribly
afflicted with nervousness, and had
lost the entire use of her right arm.
We feared St. Vitus dance, and tried
the test physicians, with no benefit.
She has taken three bottles of Dr.
Miles' Nervine and has gained 31
pounds. Her nervousness and symp
toms of St. Vitus dance are entirely
gone, she attends school regularly,
and has recovered complete use 0c
her arm. her anpetite is splendid."
MKS. R. K. BUlLOCK. Brighton, N\ Y.
Dr. Miles' Nerving
Cures.
/ Dr. Mites' Herv ine is s< »ld cat a pmlllia
guarantee that the first bottle w ill benefit.
All druggists sell it at tl, 6 bottles for $5, or
it will be writ, prepaid, on reeeint of price
by the Dr. Miles Mctiical Co., iUkuai t,
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S A LOCAL

NEWSPAPER

T« Weekly Lesdir
«* *T MB..

Th.© Best
paper published in Madison'for the
farmer* of Lake County.
II give*
and
County Local Hews

.Complete,
besides

A

large amount of import,
ant

STATE AND.'NATIONAL NEWS
:

carefuly compiled
r
from onr daily iastii
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